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It 

Dee 1s1 on No. __ 3~f'h_'_ffi;.;;," __ 4~ 

BEFORE TEE RAIL..'I\OAD COMNISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of 
SOUTHER:.'t P/.CIFIC COM?R.T'"f for order 
authorizing the discontinusnce of 
011 tra1n service on its tske Tahoe 
Branch. 

BY TES COMMISSION: 

In thiS application Southern ?ocif1e Connany re~o~ts 

authority to discontinue n11 tr&in service on its Lake Tahoe Bran~~ 

a.lleging thot d\le to \'.1;r concliti ons neither cre":s nor eo.u.1pment are 

evtltlable for such operction; t~ .. nt the territory zerved is devoted 

primarily to s~~~er ho~es and resorts; th~t \l..~der present conditions 

the amount of corlosd freig..'"lt vlhich -might be hendled on this br~ncb. 

is not sufficient to justify the o~ertt~onj th~t passengers are 

handled to and fro~ all ststions on the ~ranch by Pacific Greyhound 

Lines, honoring tickets of Southern Pocific Compony, and making 

tronsfcr to nCin line tr~1ns of c~~licant at Truckee; Bnd that 

PacifiC Motor Trucking Co~p~ny transports less-th~n-cer1osd freight 

in the territory involved. 

Under existing tine t~blcs there 8re no scheduled train 

movements on this line 8n~ there h~ve been none since September, 

1940. Such freight O~ hss been offered h~s been moved by extre 

train. During the year 1942 but tV/enty cors of freight v'ere hendled 

in this manner. 

It appe&rs thst this is not IZI mr,tter in which So puolic 

hearing is necessary, th~t ~nder present conditions the trDnsporta

tion rcqu1r~ents of thie territory can be ~d~quat01y met by the 

oper~tions of Pacific Greyhound Lines and P~c1f1c Motor Trucking 

Co~psnYI and thst o~p11cant should be pe~tted to discontinue trcin 

serVice for the duration of the war, therefore 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED th~t Southern Pnc1t1c Com~any 1~ 

authorized to discontinue trsin sorvice on its Lcke Tahoe Branch 

betv'reen Truckee and Lake Tahoe for tne dura t1 on of the war and six 

months thereafter. 

The effective dote of this order shsll be the date hereof. 

Doted atk7~' C.11forn1a, this .:::'.f7%'" day 

of ~, 1943. 


